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Column by Byron Coley 

30 Excellent Records of the 80s 

H
ere's a shoppmg gu•de for a 

• core ltbrary, a l1st of 60 
excellent Amenc;m "rock'' 
records from the 80s. They 
aren·t necessarily ·•the be~t:· 

out .m almost infinlle number of good 
sounds can be found tn tnese grooves. 

In alph.1betical order: 

A.-Bones. Fr~ Beer for Lde tNortonl 
.:razy-ass roots rock pl.lved wllh 
re<:ombo fury and loose. drunk muscle. 

Te.us (Purge! Balls-on-the-line 
lmproviS.ltron by 4 combo w1th enough 
energy to ilatlen buildings. 

Butthole: Surfers. CrNm Corn From the 

Sockec of Oavts (Touch & Col The most 
conct~ly lucked ex.:1mple of extant of 
I=X)ShlC1d jungle hunch. 

Eugene Ch.1dbourM. Eddie Chauerbo:w: 
Double Trso Love !-1,/bum {fundamentall 
S1Jt aspects oi mv '!enerauons' re1gnmg 
guitar gtant d1spla~ed for ail to see. 

Ch.1.in G.lng, Mondo Manhaaan 
tlost!Twrn lone! A gutded tour through 
the deranged guuers of Times Square. 

Copernicus. Deeoer \Nevermore) Free
Beat H.lppening, 8e.dl Happenmg tKl'-1 rang1ng rants bv tne tmest philosopher 
The sweeteR non-cliched boytg~rl <..h<t tu ever own land •n Brooklyn 
t:"ver recorded. 

Bl..:ack Hag, Dilmaged (55n Still the 
deiin1t1ve yowl of suburban psychos1s 

Black Sun fnsemblc, 8/Jck Sun 
Ensemble !Reckless) Stunn1ng .:1nd 
elegant psych mstrumentals 

Borbetonu-gus, Seven Re.uons for 
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Couch Flambeau. The Oilv the MusiC 
01ed !Couch Flamoeau! Truly funny 
1oke punk sung through a very t.llented 
nose 

Crystallized Mo'¥'ement, Msnd Otsaster 
(Twtsted VtllageJ Totally over-the-edge 
gwtar damage w1th no reaeemmg 
SOCial content. 

Death of Sarn.~nth.a, Llughmg 10 rhe 
Face of il Oe.Jd Man tHomestead) A 

slab of bombastiC, Bnt-tinged 
hammenng that tnes to mfer that punk. 
never hap~ned. 

Demo Moe. Demolish New 'Jbrk 
(Maldoron Three guys trytng to blow 

each other oif stage wtth the iorce oi 

their improvs. 

Die Kreuzen. 01e Kreuzen l Touch & 
Go) Hardcore at Hs most kn1ie-sharp 

and comrolled. 

Divine Ho~men, Snake Hdndler (SST) 
An addicti'¥'e mu( of beauty and grit by .a 
band that should have been huge. 

DOS, DOS !New Alltance1 An album oi 
bass duet~ cont.:11ntn~ more subtle, 

supple be.lutv than ilny disk stnce 
Coltrane·., lnteme/lilr Sp.J.Ce. 

Drum Syndic.1te, Days of Wme & 

Roses tRubytSLashl THE destructo gu•tdr 
pop record of the early 80s. 

Dredd foole: & the Din, f.ll My Dust 
C/e,mse My Soul (Homestead! Blaring 
emottonal dcscharge posmg as "mere" 

Ooc:kwlu from top left: The Ml'""-tt, 
Chris D. of the fl••h........_ Bo1tw1 gus, 
Sylvia Juncoso, and Ga111M Th.ory. 

garage band freak--out. 

Drunks With Guns, Drunks With GUns 

(Chopper) The dirtiest ugliest set of 
musical growls you'll ever hear. 

Elnenlh Drc.lln 0.1y. Prairie School 
Fre.~kout (Amoeba) The disk with which 
these guys secured dominion over the 
field of guitar-po~xplosives. 

£mbarr~sment, Emb.arr.usmenc (Ti~ 
to Develop) Super edgy pop that still 
sounds great even if it did set the stage 
far latsa crummy college bands. 

Roky Erickson & the Al~ns, The £vii 
One (41 Sl Corrosively weird horror
rock beautifully screamed by one of the 
&Os' be5t throats and backed by young 
guys wielding huge riffs. 

Johnny Fahey, I Remember Blind Joe 
Death (Rounden The founder oi the 
Amencan Primitive gwtar school 
returns to form. 

Fish & Roses, Fish & Roses mini-LP 
(LosVTwm Tone) Euro-smart, New York 

art-rock 1hat owes nothm' to that Oa .. ·id 
Bvrne assho!e. 

Anhc.11ers, A Minute to Pray a Second 
to 01e (Ruby/Slash) Swamp fever metal 
punk roots mghtmare. The decade's 
ruling disk. 

frogs, It's Only Rrghl and Narural 
tHomesteadJ HtlarJOus. weud JOke 
about homosexu.1lity and drugs done 
up m truiy ooscure folk rock style. 

G.I.Uxic 500, Today (Auroral Everythmg 
yau ever sorta liked about mid-period J. 
Richman w1thout any of the 
embarrassmg JiZZ. 

Game Theory, Rea./ N1ghtume (EnigmaJ 
Olerwhelming swirl of post-Big Star 
herem pop. 

Gi.ant S.and. Storm lWhat Goes On I The 

s-ecret htstory of Neil Young wnuen ori 
the inside oi your eyelid wtlh a 

blowtorch. 

Gibson Brothen. Big Pine Boogte 
tHomesleo:~dl Crazy hillbillies with 
g!owmg pmeal gidnd~ .and keys 10 the 
I•Quor cabtnet. 

Grut Plain~, Naked at 1he Buy, Sell & 

Trade \Homestead! The deiin•tiVe s1uay 
of .ntellectual bums 1n suburbia. 

Grren on Red. "Green on Red" EP 
(Down There/R~stleS$! Anzona's 
contnbulion to the Paisley 
Underground still drank enough to 
beily-wr~de ali•gators. 
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